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blank is fed to the dies simultaneously with contraction of one of the
female dies, as set forth. 5th. The process of forming cri mped stove-
pipe elbows by impressing the blank snccessively witb tapering cor-
rugation into triangular form in cross section. and finally fiattering
the surplus metal on both sides of theni seam, as set forth.

No. 22,340. Reversile Plotigli.
(Charrue Jenverscthle.)

Alfred H1. Fitch, Santa. Cruz, Cal., U.S., Ist September, 1885; 5
years.

(Jlaini.-lst. The revesihie plouglîs K, connected with boxes or hubs
which turn upon the horizontal beamn A, the landsides having the
angular bend Q, and the stationary landside 0, fixed to the beam by
standards-, so t bat the inovable ones will fit and he sap ported by it, as
hurein described. 2nd. The plonghs K, connected with boxes or hubs,
wlîich turm upon a horizontal bu lm, by standards N, Ni, one of which
serves as a fulcrum, while the other is screw threadud or made to bu
lengthened or shortened to rais-3 or lower the point of tlie plough, sub-
stantially as herein described. 3rd. The ploughs K, connected with
boxes or hubs, which tumu upon a horizontal beam, by standards N
Ni, au that une of the standards may bo lcngthened or shorteried to
raise or lower flie plough-point nnd the flxed landside O, against
which the movable unee is supported. snibstantially ats herein describ-
cd. 4th. The right and left ploughs K, connected by' removable stand-
ards with a horizontal beain, about which they mnay move to reverse,
thum, and having landsides with an angular bend Q, toguther with a
fixed landsicle O, to which either of the ploughs may bu flxed or snp-
ported to ploughi a right or left furrow, substautially as herein des-
cribed. 5th. The right and left ploughs conneated by standards with
a horizontal beam, about which thuy înay turu to reverse themn, and
having landsidua L, as shown, together with the stationary landside
O, againat which either of the landsides L, inay be supported froîn
opposite sides, an angular bend on said landside, and a shoe R. pro-.ecting upon each aide of the stationary landside, substantially as
hlerein .describud.

No. 22,34 1. Process of ReclainiiiLg Rîibber
frorn Waste Scraps. (Procédé à Re.
clainer le Caoutchouc des Rebuts.)

Mallery Palmer, Montreal, Que., lst September, 1885; 5 years.
Claimi.-lst. The metbod or process of reinoving fibre from rubber

scraps, whiclh consista essentially in subjeciing them te the action of
a solution ut vitriol, of substantially the strength spucified, then dry-
ing milling and washing the mass, substantially in the mnanner set
forth. 2nd. The nîethod or procesa of reclaiming rubber froin vol-
caîîized fibrous seraps, which consists in first grinding or comminut-
ing samne, and destroying the fibre with a solution of vitriol, then add-
ing linseed or eqUivalent oil, and resin in about the proportions

seifled. thon rolling samne into an adhesive mass, then subjecting
the cmass to the action of huat, and then milling and washing tbe
saine, substantîally as described.

No. 22,342. Sewing Machine.
(Machine à Coudre.)

Charlotte Leuz, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., lat Suptembur, 1885; 5 yeara.
C/'aim.-The combination, with a suwing machine attaehment

adaptud to be attacbed to the pressure-bar by means of a collar and
set qcrews, of the platc Hi, provided wiih alots J and K, and the set-
screw 1, whereby said plate is adjustably secured lu the collar of the
attachaient, for the purpose set forth.

No. 22,343. Farni G;ate. (Barrière.)
Leune J. Johnaton, Putaloîna, Cal., IJ.S., lI Septcînber. 1885; 5

years.
Claimt.-The combination, witb a gale and its post of the lower or

loose hinge D having the upper end of its pintie, provided with a fric-
tion roller 11, a bearing plate T having shoulders JJi and having its
lowur end pivoted in a s plit armn E the bell-crank lever G and a tipp-bar K and tripping cran k N, substantially in the manner and for the
purpose herein set forth and specified.

No. 22,344. Heatiîg Stove. (P>oète.)
OIe Pederson, Joliet, 111., U.S., lat Soptember, 1885; 5 years.

Clain-lst. In a hecating-stove, the fire- pot provided with lugsc-
and the cold air pipes passing through the base etf the stove, iii coin-
bination with a horizontal segmental tubular chambur composed of
two sections bolted together and formed witbin an opening hetween
their ends, substantially as described. 2nld. In a heating-slovu, the
fire-pot, iu coînhination with a horizoutal ttobular chamberformed in
two section f.!'. the section! fihaving tlîrc short depending tubes e
and the sectionif having a less number of short tubes e and pipes E
and Hl substantially as descrihed. 3rd. IJo a heatîng-stove, the fire-
pot and îwo-part horizontal and tubular chamber, in combination
wilh cold-air pipes protruding through the base of the stove.and en-
gaging the lower section fi and a lesa n umber of bot-air pipes cx-
tending f roui thec upper section f through the toi) of the stove, sub-
stantially as described. 4th. In a heating-stove provided with a
perforated plate M, the combination with a fire-pot and horizontal
ebamber, as described, of a register consisting of a sliding plate N,
having openings fronit and rea r concentrie alots engaging the pi pes.
ani a mneans such as a knob for operating the plate lu open or close
the regiater, substantially as duscribud.

No. 22,345. Washing Machine.
(Laveuse Mécanique.)

Charles Pelnuildur, James H. Ballagh and Joseph G. Palmer, Rock-
well City, Iowa, U.S., lst September, 18M ; 5 yuarti.

Llaim.-In a washiog machine, the combination of the main frame,
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the endless rubber pasaed around suitable rolqers and provided with
meana whereby te carry the clothing, the frame D provided with the
bar Di, pivoted aI one end d to the main frame, a spriog D2 connet-
ing the oppýosite end of the franju D to the main frame, the back-
huard E pivcted in the frame D and liaving one end supportud by the
cross-bar Di of said frarnu, and a spring Di) iuounted upon the main
f ramu and supporting the back-board aI the end thureof opposite
that supported by the bar Di, aIl substantially as described and
shown and for the purposes specifiud.

No. 22,346. Spring Motors. (Moteur a Ressort,)
Josueph A. Fournier and William H. Broadbuad, Ottawa, Ont., lai

Septuiober, 1885; 5 years.
('la iis.-lst. A spring motor consisling of a suries of. spiral springs

disposed cylindrically around a common centre, uacb end securud
upon a rotary spiiîdle journalud in a framu und forming onu und of
the cylinder, the aprîng extending longitudinally from onu frame end
to the other and uach cascd iii a tube, said apindles carrying pinions
gearing in a central whuel tu which ait onu end motion is lransmitted
from an adjacent winding sh4ft for winding up the apringa and
which are ruîainud by ratchets and from whîch central wliel at the
other end motion communicatud hy the springs is Iransmaitted hy in-
termediate spued gear tu the driving wheel. 2nd. The combination
of the frame ends A, Ai. boit Ai,, bud-plate B, spindle C, springs S,
"à, pinions D, Di, wheuls E, El, F, Fa, G Gi, Il Hi, Hi', HIEîî, I,
.haft W. lainion Eui, and friction gear Ii, l, III-, lever L and strap
K. 3rd. The combinaîiox of the framne uends A, Ai, central boit and
stud AI', bcd-plate B, spindles C, apringa S and tubes Si. 4th. The
combiriation of the fmamu ends A , Al, cuiîtral boi t and slnd Ai,, hed-
p aie B, spindies C , apringa S, tubes SI, pifions D and DI, and whuels
Eand El. Sth. The combination of the frame ends A, Al,'holt A-,

bed-plaîu B, spring S, tubes Si spindies C, pinions D, wheels E, El,
shafi W and pinion Eui. Gth. 1ýhe combination of the frame ends A,
AI, boit AU. bed-platu B, apringa S, tubes SI, spindles C, pinions 1)
Dr, wheuls F, Fi, shaft W inlermediate speud gear and driving whuei
11, Hî,Hîî1, HI". 7th. The comnbination of flic frame-work A, AI,
A"l, tubes SI, springs S, spindies C wheels D, F, Fi, shaf t W in-
termediatu skeed gear driving wheul 1k, Hl, fil, 'A,,,,, vhuul I, taric-
lion gear Il, 1,ii1, brake lever L and aIra» K. 8tb. The combina-
tion of the f rame end A, spindles C, pinion D, and ratchet d, dl, dIu,
di"i. 9th. The combination of the governur wheels fIIII and I,
friction ugar Il, II, and lIi, shaft W and the driving wheel H, I,
fHl'. 10t . Thbu combination uf a spriug S. tube SI, pair of spîndles
C and ratcheted pinion D. llth. The combination of the winding
shaft W, pinion EII, wheul El segment spur rua E and raiceted
pinion D , ail substantially as slsown and deseribed and for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 22,347. Apparatus for Exercising the
Fingers, Iland and Wrist. (Ap-
pareil à exercer les doigts, la Main et le
Poignet.)

James Brotherhood, Strafford, Ont., 2nd September, 1885; 5 years.
Claini.-lst. The part B, provided with the lever C pivoted te the

uprights b, b, actud upun ai une end by the adjustable springs, and
having the pad D prujcctiug upwardly from ils opposite end, sub-
stantially as and for the porpose described. 2nd. ihe combination
of the spring-actuated pivotally-supportud lever C, and the finger
loup adjustably secured thuruto, substantially as and for the purpose
deaeribed. 3rd. The part E providud wuth the converging ribs formed
of or facud with leather, or apucifled equivalent material. substan-
lially as anîd for the purpose duacribud. 4th. The part FLprovid
with Ihu suries of s pring levers restiug uon the adjuata hi e p ua,
subsîantiaîîy as an d for the purpose described. 51h. The combina-
tion of thu apring levers, the base G, wilh which they are connucled
at one end, the rest 11, and the base A with whieh the hase G is ad-
.iuatably connectud, substantially as and for the purpose duscribed.
flth. The part J provided wiîh tile pivotally supporîcd lever K aeted
uon aI onu end by the spring or springs, or in the equivalunt, way
duscribed, (by the adjustable weight,) and having the clownwardly-
projecting pad it ils oppsite end, substantially as and for the pur-
pose described. 7thî . iThe comlbina tion of the lever K, the posta to
îvhichi il is pivotud, the spring or spucifled eqauivalunt thtureof, the
îîadf on theuonderside ut the lever, substautiaîty as anad for the pur-
pose descrihed. Sth. The parts B. E, F, and J, arranged upon the
base A, al constructed and upuraling aubstanlially as deacribed.

No. 22,348. Process of Scotiring Wool.
(Procédé à dégraisser la Laine.)

Charles Toppan, Salem, MYass., U.S., 2nd Septeanhur, 1885; 5 years.
Claimt -lat. In the procuas of seouring woul, immersing the saine

in a warmn solution of expressed oil of muatard-sed, putruluum pro-
ducts, and aikali, as described, and in the porportiona mentionud.
2nd. Ini the art or procuas of scouring wool immersing the samne in a
warm solution, of expresseduoilof nustard-aeed, paraffine ol ,vacuum
oil, and alkali, as described, and in the proportion înentioned.

No. 22,349~. Machine for Loadiisg Cartridge
S Ilie il S. (Machine à charger les Car-
touches.)

Orlando F. Beicher, Winthrop, Mass., U.S., 2hd September, 1885 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a cartridge-loading machine, thie combination with
suitablu measuring and loading devicea of the buppers composed of
somne transparent medium arraîîged and operated, subtautially as
stated. 2nd. A hopper, lu combination with a disk J, which is mova-
hIe on ils axis and provided wi th a tubular valve or passage register-
iug witb the hopper outlets, a sleuve ada pted tu slide on said valve.
and a vertically- dj us table shelf, whieh closes the bottom of said
valve, when the latter is being filled, and aiso regulates the size of
thu charge, substantially as set forth. 3rd. To cumbination with the

October, 1885.]


